
       

Moira Buck, B.Ed., ECS Diploma, U.M.T., MTNA 
Music is Marvelous Piano Studio 

A ROYAL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC GOLD MEDAL WINNING STUDIO 
9 Lowe Avenue, Fort Saskatchewan, AB   Canada    T8L 2K9 

Phone:  780-998-3005     Fax:  780-998-2035 
E-mail:  musicismarvelouspiano@gmail.com 

 Cell:  780.964.7607 [For Texting]  Web Page:  www.musicismarvelouspiano.com 
Facebook:  Music Is Marvelous Piano Studio  Twitter:  @musicsmarvpiano 

 

CONSENT and RELEASE 
Students WILL NOT be allowed to participate in piano, or theory [rudiments] lessons at Music Is 
Marvelous Piano Studio with Moira Buck unless this “consent and release” is completed and 
the terms of participation are accepted by, agreed to, and signed by, a parent, guardian, or 
adult student.  This form must accompany your registration materials. 

 The teacher, Moira Buck, expects parents/guardians to advise students of acceptable 
behavior before lessons start.  A high standard of conduct is expected from students at all 
times. 

 Every care and attention will be given to the well-being of students while in the acoustic 
studio for piano, or theory studies.  Teacher supervision IS NOT provided to students 
while in the digital studio/lending library or other areas of the place of business.  
Please make sure a student is aware he/she is to be QUIET since another lesson is in 
progress. 

 The teacher, Moira Buck, will deal with any deviation from suitable behavior [i.e. siblings 
quarreling or wrestling] and a parent will be contacted by telephone so that the student 
can be picked up.  Violators will be sent home with no refund of that lesson’s payment. 

 The teacher, Moira Buck, WILL NOT be responsible for any accidents that may occur. 

In consideration of accepting the student’s registration for piano, or theory [rudiments] lessons at 
Music Is Marvelous Piano Studio with Moira Buck, the undersigned consent and agree to the 
above terms of participation in lessons at Music Is Marvelous Piano Studio with Moira Buck and 
forever release Music Is Marvelous Piano Studio and Moira Buck from any claims, damages, or 
causes of action arising out of participating in piano, or theory [rudiments] lessons. 
 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
     Name of Student[s] 
 
 
 
_______________________________________   __________________________ 

Signature of Parent/Guardian/or Adult Student     Date 


